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Abstract
A study was carried out at the poultry research unit of the Kenya Agricultural Research Institute, National
Animal Husbandry Research Centre, Naivasha in 1993 and 1994, to investigate growth performance of six
reciprocal crosses of indigenous chicken originating from the Taita, Nyeri and Kericho districts in Kenya. Six
hundred mixed sex day old chicks were used. Feed and water were provided ad libitum and the birds weighed
individually on weekly basis up to the age of 30 weeks. Non-linear regression model procedures of the statistical
analysis system (SAS) were used in data analysis. The gompertz growth model was used in fitting the body
weight data with three parameter estimates, A, B and K. A statistical analysis of residual variations was used to
determine differences between fitted curves. There were significant differences in growth pattern among the
reciprocal crosses of indigenous chicken and between male and female birds. There was a possible effect of the
choice of dam or sire in a given combination. The Nyeri line seemed to perform potentially better as a dam for
both male and female offspring. The Taita line on the other hand, seemed to potentially perform better as a sire
and so was the Kericho line. Use of growth data beyond 20 weeks resulted in better expression of asymptotic
nature of fitted curves. There is some potential for improvement of the performance among indigenous flocks by
judicious cross breeding strategies.
Keywords: Kenya, Indigenous chicken, Growth characteristics, Reciprocal crossing
1. Introduction
Indigenous chicken, reared extensively by rural households, are characterised by low productivity in terms of
meat and eggs (Stotz, 1983). This is attributed mainly to poor feeding and management regime and low genetic
potential (Ndegwa, et. al., 1998; Ndegwa and Kimani, 1996; Musharaf, 1990; Musharaf et al., 1990; Provost et
al., 1990). However, lack of data on genetic parameters has militated against their development and
characterisation as breeds. Despite the low productivity with all the attendant constraints, indigenous chicken
produce more than 50% of total eggs and 70% of poultry meat in Kenya (MOALD & M, 1993). Over 70% of the
human population in Kenya and other sub-Saharan African countries live in rural areas (Stotz, 1983; Ibe, 1990;
Ndegwa et. al., 1998) hence, there exists a potential for indigenous chicken to supply much of the required
animal protein. It is estimated that 90% of rural households keep indigenous chicken often in flocks of 10 - 20
birds (Mbugua, 1990; MOLD, 1990; Ndegwa et. al., 1999;) Indigenous meat and eggs are more preferred and
often do fetch higher prices than the exotic commercial poultry products. As reported by Ndegwa et. al., (1998),
its delicious taste, texture of carcass, little fat content and flavour make indigenous poultry meat a highly
appreciated and marketable product. Eggs from indigenous birds are similarly preferred due to their taste and
colour of yolk.
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Rearing of indigenous birds is mainly by women all over sub-Saharan Africa, as it is lowly rated in terms of its
importance in the farming system. It provides an area for rural women to generate some income. Indigenous
chicken production should therefore be improved as a strategy to empower the rural women who mainly bear the
effects of the extreme poverty prevailing all over the sub-Saharan Africa region.
The flock is mostly unimproved although efforts had been made by the National Poultry Development Project
(NPDP) of the Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock Development (MoALD, 1993), to improve the local
chicken through cockerel exchange programmes in twenty-six districts in Kenya. Egg-type hybrids and pure
breed Rhode Island Red chickens were used. The genetic and economic impact of this exercise has not been
rigorously quantified. Besides, this attempt at crossbreeding was unplanned and did not aim at first establishing
the genetic merit of the local chicken using clearly defined genetic indicators, such as heritability and correlation.
Further, little efforts have so far been made to characterise the indigenous chicken in Kenya.
Planned improvement of local chicken in Nigeria was found to be appreciably improved by crossbreeding rather
than selective breeding, (Oluyemi, 1979). Similar observations were made by Asiedu & Weaver, (1993).
Crossbreeding has been a major tool for the development of present day commercial breeds of chickens
(Sheridan, 1981) and could likewise be used to improve the local chicken.
The aim of this study was to investigate and compare the growth performance of reciprocal crosses of indigenous
chicken originating from the Taita, Nyeri and Kericho districts in Kenya as an attempt at generating information
about the birds for use in research and development strategies to improve productivity.
2. Materials and Method
Six hundred mixed sex day old reciprocal crossbred indigenous chicks were used in this study that was carried
out at the poultry research unit of the Kenya Agricultural Research Institute, National Animal Husbandry
Research Centre, Naivasha in 1993 and 1994. The crosses were from three lines of indigenous chicken
originating from the Nyeri, Kericho and Taita districts in Kenya and all possible crosses were made. These
districts are far removed from each other with distinct agro-climatic conditions. Taita is located in the coastal
region of the country and is low in altitude and relatively dry. Nyeri is in the central highlands and has a wet
climate as a result of the seasonal movement of the Inter Tropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ) and the influence
of local geographical factors. It has good and well-drained soils. Kericho lies in the western region of the country
and is also wet and has good soils. This region is wet throughout the year, mainly because of the moisture influx
from Lake Victoria.
The resulting six crosses were, Nyeri*Kericho (NK), Kericho*Nyeri (KN), Nyeri*Taita (NT), Taita*Nyeri (TN),
Kericho*Taita (KT), and Taita*Kericho (TK). The first in the combination is the male.
The crossbred chicks were from eggs laid and hatched at the research unit in a 'Comfort' model hatchery and
wing bands placed on each chick for identification. They were raised from day-old to 30 weeks of age in a deep
litter (wood shavings) production system. Brooding was on the floor using 250 watts bulbs. The chicks were
raised on a standard rearing ration containing 18% crude protein and 2800 Kcal per kg feed (Table1). Feed and
water were provided ad libitum.
Body weights were taken at hatch and subsequently on weekly basis for each individual chick.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis of the data involved use of non-linear regression model procedures (nlin), of the Statistical
Analysis System (SAS, 1985). The Gompertz growth model was chosen to fit the data on body weights, as
described in literature by various authors (Brody, 1945; Bertalanffy, 1960; Wilson, 1977; Causton, 1983; Adam
et al., 1988; Ratkowsky,1989; Brown and Rothery, 1993; Lawrence & Fowler, 1997;). The growth model had
been found to meet convergence criterion both in this and an earlier study with individual lines (Ndegwa et. al.,
2005).
The gompertz log-form model (Logw=loga-b*exp(-k*t) was used in the regression, where w is the measured
weight that was related to age t, in weeks. The three parameters in the model, a, b and k were obtained by a
least-square fit to the data. Parameter a, is the asymptote to which growth curve i.e. size of the bird tends. Both b
and k are constants of relative growth rate (R=kbexp-k*t=kloga-klogy). Logarithm of relative growth rate R, is a
linear function of time with gradient –k and intercept log(k*b). R is also a linear function of the logarithm of size,
with gradient –k and intercept kloga. The initial parameter estimates were a=2500, b=4.5 and k=0.1 as described
by Ndegwa et. al. (2005)
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Differences between the fitted curves for the six reciprocal crosses were evaluated by analysis of residual
variations similar to the one described by Mead et. al., (1993).
3. Results and Discussion
In table 2 are shown regression equations relating the weight of male and female birds to time from hatching in
the six reciprocal crosses of indigenous chicken. Figure 1 on the other hand, shows mean weight trends of male
and female birds. In all the six crosses a similar pattern emerged where body weights of both the male and
female birds were indistinguishable in the early stages of growth up to around the 10th week of age. Thereafter,
male birds outgrew their female siblings quite fast in terms of body weight gain. This would be brought about by
a differential change in hormonal activity between the two sexes around this point in their growth stage as the
birds get to sexual maturity.
For the male birds, the asymptotic weight values A, of the six crosses ranged from 3002 to 2610 g. Asymptotic
weights of the female birds were lower at the range of 1738 to 2153 g., a similar range as that of the male birds.
The Taita*Nyeri crosses had the highest A values among the male birds while in the case of females, the
Nyeri*Taita crosses had the highest A values. The difference between asymptotic weight for males and for
females ranges from 549 (Nyeri*Taita) to 989 (Taita*Nyeri). There seems to be an interesting 'mix' of genes in
the various combinations resulting in heaviest male birds being of a different though similar combination to that
of heaviest female birds. The male birds are heaviest when the Taita line is the sire, but for the heaviest female
birds, it is when Taita line is the dam. In an earlier study with pure lines, among the male birds, Nyeri were the
heaviest followed by Taita while in case of the female birds, Nyeri and Kericho were the heaviest in that order
(Ndegwa et. al., 2005).
The range of parameter B was from 4.191 to 4.457 and from 3.853 to 4.073 in the male and female birds
respectively. As in the case of parameter A values, these too were higher in the male than in the female birds.
For the K values, they ranged from 0.1125 to 0.1315 and from 0.1157 to 0.1355 for male and female birds
respectively - a reversed trend. As mentioned elsewhere by Ndegwa et. al., (2005), the larger the K value, the
shorter the period taken to reach final weight A. The male birds continued growing long after their female
siblings got to their peak. In other words female birds matured earlier than the male birds and this has an
implication in their management practices due to obvious differential nutrient and behavioural requirements at
such a point in the growth curve.
In all the six reciprocal crosses (Figure 1), both male and female birds exhibited a similar growth pattern
difficulty to discern during the early weeks in the growth period before the 10th week of age. The pattern was
much the same as that noted in the earlier study by Ndegwa et. al., (Unpublished). The observed mean body
weight at 6 weeks of age was 34214 and 30412 g for male and female birds respectively. Beyond the 10th
week of age, there were clear differences in body weights discernible from the plots and the observed values
shown in figure 1 and table 5. The observed mean body weight at 18 weeks of age was 169146 g and 126126
g for male and female birds respectively. Sexing of the birds using physical features was therefore only
possible beyond week ten.
From the information given in table 2 and looking at figures I and II, it seems the differences in the regression
parameters A, B and K, contribute more to the differences in the fitted curves among the six crosses. These
differences are presented more formally by use of an analysis of residual variation described by Mead et al.,
(1993) whose details are shown in table 3. A comparison is made between fitting separate curves for the six
crosses and fitting a single curve to the combined data set. The sum of squared residuals for the single fitted
curve, is much larger than the sum of squared residuals for the separate curves. Difference between the residual
sum of squares for the two models are assessed by an F-test giving F statistics of 42.0 and 40.38 for male and
female birds respectively on 15 and 156 degrees of freedom. The F statistics is clearly very highly significant.
Hence the data of the six crosses cannot be summarised in a single fitted curve for either sex.
Table 4 shows significance level of comparison with similar analysis as the above for all possible combinations.
They were all significant (p<0.05) except for comparison between Nyeri*Kericho and Nyeri*Taita male birds.
The Nyeri male line seems to exert a similar and dominant influence on the other two lines for the male
offspring.
Tables 5 and 6 show detailed analysis of growth patterns in terms of asymptotic, final or mature body weight A,
initial body weight, constant of rate of approach to mature weight K, maximum growth rate and half growth time
of male and female birds. Initial weight ranged from 33 to 42 g and from 33 to 43 g in male and female birds
respectively. These figures are similar to those from the earlier study by Ndegwa et al., (2005) involving
individual lines although the former are just slightly higher than the latter. As was the case in the earlier study,
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the variation is small but appear to be correlated with final weight. Maximum growth rate, K*A0.368 (Brown
and Rothery, 1993) of all the six crosses of indigenous chicken was in the range of 115 to 135 and 87 to 98 g. per
week in male and female birds respectively. These figures are close to, though slightly lower than those of the
individual lines of indigenous chicken shown in the study by Ndegwa et al. (2005) which was in the range of 140
to 155 and 90 to 100 g per bird per week, in male and female birds respectively.
The K values fluctuated within and between the sexes and ranged from 0.1125 to 0.1315 and from 0.1157 to
0.1355 in male and female birds respectively. These values influenced the values of half growth time and which
ranged from 13.6 to 16.1 weeks and from 12.8 to 15.3 weeks in male and female birds respectively in all the six
crosses. As was the case in the earlier study with the individual lines, the female crosses took shorter time to
mature although at a less final weight than the male birds.
From the fitted curves and residuals analysis, an indication is given of a significant difference in growth pattern
among the six crosses for both male and female birds. For the male birds, Taita*Nyeri crosses had the highest
maximum weight while in female birds, it was Nyeri*Taita crosses. The Kericho*Taita crosses had the lowest
maximum weight in both the male and female birds. It mattered which line of indigenous chicken was used as
dam and which as sire in a particular combination of the offspring in both male and female birds. Generally, the
Nyeri line seems to perform potentially better when used as dam in male and female offspring when all the
parameters defining their growth are taken into account. The Taita line seems to potentially perform well when
used as sire in both male and female offspring. Kericho line also seems to potentially perform better in both male
and female offspring when used as sire. These observations would definitely have implications in genetic
improvement strategies of indigenous chicken and should be taken into account when designing such strategies.
The asymptotic nature of the fitted curves for the six crosses is better expressed than was the case in the earlier
study with individual lines where the data used was only for up to 20 weeks of age, a time when the birds were
still growing hence affecting prediction. In the present study, data used was for a longer period extending to 30
weeks of age and hence an improvement in prediction as seen from the fitted curves.
The observed and predicted mean body weights at 18 weeks of age are shown in table 7. In male chicken, they
ranged from 1580 to 1890 and from 1530 to 1860 g for predicted and observed weights respectively. In case of
the female birds, the range was from 1220 to 1410 and from 1180 to 1360 g for predicted and observed weights
respectively. These figures are higher than those reported in an earlier study for individual lines but in both cases,
there was a larger variation among male birds than in the female birds. There seem to be an effect of hybrid
vigour as a result of crossing between different indigenous chicken lines. The Kericho*Nyeri cross had the
highest body weight values at this point and also highest maximum growth rate for both male and female birds.
Its half growth time in both sexes was also among the shortest at 13 weeks. On the other had, the Taita*Kericho
cross, had the least body weight value at 18 weeks with lowest maximum growth rate as well as longest half
growth time of the female birds. For the male birds, the least body weight value was shown by the
Nyeri*Kericho cross. But this trend would change with time.
4. Conclusions
The results of this study help to shed more light into the growth characteristics of indigenous chicken and should
be used for further research geared towards improvement of their production performance for the benefits rural
farmers who main rear the birds. If birds are adequately fed, one can easily plan for instance, when to market
them to raise cash for specific household needs such as paying for school fees. Research should focus on
improvement of growth parameters such as reducing the half-growth time and increasing asymptotic weights
without increasing cost of production.
Cross breeding of the indigenous chickens among themselves was an important step towards more and
meaningful utilisation of local indigenous resources so abundant in rural areas as one strategy towards poverty
alleviation among the populace. There was an improvement in growth performance of the crosses compared to
that of individual lines. This lead should be taken up by research and development agencies to set up more
vigorous breeding strategies that will conserve and raise production potential of this important but often
neglected local resource of the rural poor.
Based on the fitted curves and the asymptotic or maximum (potential) weight, there were significant effect
between reciprocal crosses and among the six crosses of indigenous chicken. From the results of this study, it
seems to matter which line of indigenous chicken is used as dam or sire to obtain best performance of either
male or female offspring. These observations should be put into account in future research and development
breeding strategies for improvement of indigenous chicken.
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There is some potential for improving performance of indigenous chicken through judiciously applied cross
breeding strategies among indigenous flocks.
While the regression procedures used in this study are similar to those used in an earlier study involving
individual lines of indigenous chicken, in the present study, the fitting was smoother with obvious asymptotes.
This could have arisen out of the differences in length of study period between the two. It was 20 and 30 weeks
in the first and second study respectively. Future research work using growth models and statistical techniques
highlighted in this study should always take cognisance of this observation to minimise residual sums of squares
and obtain a good fit with clear asymptotes.
As it was the case with the analysis of growth parameters of individual lines of indigenous chicken, the use of
growth model in this study was also very hardy and it simplified statistical analysis of enormous amount of data
collected regularly over a long period. Much of the data would not have been used in the analysis without such
statistical tools and this would have given a less accurate picture of the growth pattern.
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Table 1. Diet composition
Ingredient
White maize
Wheat meal
Sunflower cake
Soya cake
dl - Methionine
Mineral/vitamin premix
Salt
Anticoccidiol
Calculated analysis:
ME, (kcal/kg)
Crude protein, (%)

%
35.8
38.0
3.0
18.5
0.25
0.25
0.30
0.10
2800
18

Table 2. Regression equations relating log body weight in grams of indigenous chicken reciprocal crosses to time
in weeks of growth from hatching
Dependent variable
Regression function
Log(mean weight, g)
Male
Female
Nyeri*Kericho
Log2796-4.257*exp(-0.1125t)
Log2031-3.954*exp(-0.1183t)
Kericho*Nyeri
Log2795-4.191*exp(-0.1315t)
Log2022-3.853*exp(-0.1313t)
Nyeri*Taita
Log2702-4.307*exp(-0.1161t)
Log2153-4.137*exp(-0.1177t)
Taita*Nyeri
Log3002-4.325*exp(-0.1172t)
Log2013-3.928*exp(-0.1253t)
Kericho*Taita
Log2610-4.338*exp(-0.1288t)
Log1738-3.967*exp(-0.1355t)
Taita*Kericho
Log2860-4.457*exp(-0.1164t)
Log2040-4.073*exp(-0.1157t)
Table 3. Analysis of residuals sums of squares with degrees of freedom, mean squares and F-ratios for
comparison of common curve model with separate curve models for six reciprocal crosses of indigenous chicken
Model
RSS
DF
MS
F
Males
1. Separate curves
0.2521
156
0.0016
2. Difference (3)-(1)
1.0079
15
0.0672
0.0672/0.0016=42 (F15, 156) =1.22
3. Common curve
1.260
171
Female
1. Separate curves
0.2026
156
0.0013
2. Difference (3)-(1)
0.787
15
0.0525
0.0525/0.0013=40.38 (F15, 156) =1.22
3. Common curve
0.9896
171
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Table 4. Significance1 of comparison between separate and combined equations of reciprocally crossed
indigenous chicken at 5% level
Cross
Male
Female
All
Yes
Nyeri*Kericho vs Kericho*Nyeri
Yes
Nyeri*Taita vs Taita*Nyeri
Yes
Kericho*Taita vs Taita*Kericho
Yes
Nyeri*Kericho vs Nyeri*Taita
Ns
Kericho*Nyeri vs Taita*Nyeri
Yes
Kericho*Nyeri vs Kericho*Taita
Yes
Nyeri*Kericho vs Taita*Kericho
Yes
Taita*Nyeri vs Taita*Kericho
Yes
Nyeri*Taita vs Kericho*Taita
Yes
1: ns = no significance difference; yes = significant difference

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Table 5. The asymptotic (final or mature) weight A, in g., log of, and, initial weight in g, constant (K) of rate of
approach to A, maximum growth rate in g/week and half growth time in weeks, of indigenous chicken male
reciprocal crosses
1/2
Cross
Final
Log(Initial
Initial
K, constant Maximum
Growthtime,
weight
weight)
= weight, of rate of Growth rate= t1/2=(logB-log0.6932)/K
A, g.
logA-B
g.
approach to K*A0.368
weeks
A
g/week
Nyeri*Kericho 2796
3.68
39.6
0.1125
116
16.13
Kericho*Nyeri 2795
3.74
42.3
0.1315
135
13.68
Nyeri*Taita
2702
3.59
36.4
0.1161
115
15.73
Taita*Nyeri
3002
3.68
39.7
0.1172
129
15.62
Kericho*Taita 2610
3.53
34.1
0.1288
124
14.24
Taita*Kericho 2860
3.50
33.2
0.1164
123
15.99
Table 6. The asymptotic (final or mature) weight A, in g., log of, and, initial weight in g., constant (K) of rate of
approach to A, maximum growth rate in g/week and half growth time in weeks, of indigenous chicken female
reciprocal crosses
1/2
Cross
Final
Log(Initial
Initial
K, constant Maximum
Growthtime,
weight
weight)
= weight,
of rate of Growth
t1/2=(logB-log0.6932)/K
A, g.
logA-B
g.
approach to rate=
weeks
A
K*A0.368
g/week
Nyeri*Kericho 2031
3.66
39.0
0.1183
88
14.72
Kericho*Nyeri 2022
3.76
42.9
0.1313
98
13.06
Nyeri*Taita
2153
3.54
34.4
0.1177
93
15.18
Taita*Nyeri
2013
3.68
39.6
0.1253
93
13.84
Kericho*Taita 1738
3.49
32.9
0.1355
87
12.87
Taita*Kericho 2040
3.55
34.7
0.1157
87
15.31
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Table 7. Observed and predicted mean body weight (g) of the indigenous chicken crosses at 18 weeks of age
Cross
Male
Female
Predicted mean Observed
Standard
Predicted mean Observed
Standard
weight
Mean
error=
weight
Mean
error
weight
Sd/sqrtN
weight
Nyeri*Kericho 1594
1531
35.3
1269
1232
20.9
Kericho*Nyeri 1886
1858
31.4
1405
1361
25.7
Nyeri*Taita
1586
1586
29.8
1310
1296
27.7
Taita*Nyeri
1765
1783
29.9
1324
1297
19.2
Kericho*Taita 1701
1729
39.1
1229
1196
22.3
Taita*Kericho 1652
1660
61.7
1226
1182
54.8
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Figure 1. Observed and predicted weight plotted against week of age of male () and female () (a)
Nyeri*Kericho, (b) Kericho*Nyeri, (c) Nyeri*Taita, (d) Taita*Nyeri, (e) Kericho*Taita and (f) Taita*Kericho
reciprocal crosses
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Figure 2b.

Figure 2. Plots of log of mean weights against weeks of age of individual crosses for the (a) male (b) female
birds
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